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Gregory The Coal Man.

Miss Alice Auld Is a. Tri Delta pledge,
ling.

XIr. and 'Mrs. M. Ackermann enter-
tained the Unity club this week.

Miss Murle Talbot entertained the
Hawthorne society of the high school
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Fisher and Miss .Mulllken en
tertained Kappa Chapter of Delta
Gamma, Monday evening.

A dance will be given at Walsh hall
this evening by a company of young
men from the high school.

The Monday night dancing club held
its regular meeting this week. A few
guests, including Mrs. Le Gore's visi-
tors, were present.

Mrs. F. O. Ellison of Anumosa, la.,
is the guest of Mrs. E. P. Savage.
Mrs. Ellison is the wife of State Sen-

ator Ellison, of Iowa.

Miss Selma M. Haltman and Mr.
Charles E. Dixon of Omaha, were mar-
ried at noon on Wednesday at the
home of the officiating clergyman, Rev-

erend Luther P. Ludden.

Mrs. G. B. Chapman gave a kensing-to- n

last Friday to about thirty guests.
The hostess was assisted by Mrs. Arden
Chapman and Misses Olson, Marferd-in- g,

Lohman, Forbes and Chapman.

Mrs. J. E. Houtz started today for
California where she will be the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Kelley. Mrs. Houtz goes with her
brother, Judge Kelley, of Omaha, in his
private car.

Mrs. C. H. Warner, Mrs. M. W. Fol-so- m

and Mrs. R. T. Van Brunt enter-
tained the M. M. whist club last eveni-

ng" at the home of Mrs. Warner, In
honor of Mrs. Le Gore's guests, Mrs.
Nichols Mrs. Van Horn and Miss Gar-ve- y.

Military euchre was played and
a luncheon was served.

Miss Garvey, of Leavenworth, who
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Le Gore, is a reader and singer of ac-

knowledged talent. She traveled for
a time with the Bostonians and has
also been a teacher In the New Eng-
land conservatory. She will go on the
road next season with a well known
concert company.
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Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Le Gore enter-
tained the Iowa whist club at dinner
Tuesday evening in honor of their
guests Mrs. Nichols, Mrs. Van Horn
and Miss Garvey. Miss Garvey is
highly gifted both as a soprano singer
and as a reader and she entertained
the company delightfully with read-
ings. Military euchre was played.

Miss Eola (Mae Auld celebrated her
birthday with a little party Saturday
evening. Ping-pon-g, cards and music
afforded pleasure and a luncheon was
served In three courses to the following
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Finarty,
Misses Bignell, Chadwick, Moore,
Grimison, Alice Auld; Messieurs Peter-
son, Crandall, Morgan, Shaw, Stuhr
and Hawley.

Mrs. Morris, W. Folsom and Mrs.
Frank Smith entertained the South-
east circle of the First Presbyterian
church Wednesday afternoon at Mrs.
Folsom's home. Mrs. E. Lewis Baker
reviewed Gilbert Parker's "The Right
of Way" most delightfully, and her
talk was followed by an animated dis-

cussion of the book and of the ideas
which she advanced concerning It. The
hostesses served elaborate refresh-
ments.
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"They claim to be connected with
some of the best families."

"By telephone?" Philadelphia Even-
ing Bulletin.

"There's Mrs. Merryglrl's husband
over there. Somehow he doesn't look
like a very bright chap to me. Does
he know anything?" "Know anything!
my dear! He doesn't even suspect
anything." Town Topics.

THE COURIER

Poor young Wan
. . Wins Hicb Bride

Harry A. Parsons of Cleveland,
whose engagement to Miss Mabel Han-n- a,

the elder daughter of Senator and
Mrs. Hanna, has been officially an-
nounced by the Hannas in Washing-
ton, is more than n. gallant lover; he
Is a diplomat. For even after he won
the admiration and smites of Miss
Hanna it was necessary for him to gain
the confidence of Senator Hanna. To
any one who knows anything about
Mark Hanna nothing further need be
said about the task the poor young
clerk in the employ of her enormously
rich papa had set himself.

Mabel Hanna has been her father's
Idol ever since she was old enough to
lisp his name. Indeed the affection be-

tween father and daughter has been
so noticeable that it is almost pahtetic.
Always a delicate child, Mabel Hanna
has been petted and cared for with a
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Portraits hitherto published
gorgeous the German This

New York, the prince
meeting highness various banquets

tendered

tenderness that would hardly be be-

lieved by who but the
rough exterior of Senator Hanna. Her
health has been his greatest
for and society Cleveland says
that both Mr. and Mrs.
several years ago that Mabel should
never and that they

her with
Young Parson's victory can therefore

be more keenly It is
realized that has broken down
strong barrier constructed by a man
who has ruled great
party for years and whose Iron will Is

as law by who come In
contact with him. In spring
when the flowers and come
to the spacious grounds surrounding
Senator Hanna's Cleveland there
will be a quiet wedding, and
Hanna will away his Mabel
to the struggling artist, whom took

a passing fancy and his sec-

retary.
The young fiance of Miss Mabel Han-

na is only another notable
of the that can be by
a American boy who has u

and Is stout of
It takes grit to approach Senator Han-
na with the May I be your
son-in-la-

.About two ago he gniduuted
from the New York of Art and

to his native where he
a position an afternoon

newspaper as an and
He entered upon his duties in the early
fall of 1900, Just as the
presidential was warming
up. Young Parsons, his asso-
ciates on the caught the feverish
political spirit, and when Senator
Hanna that his home city
should a good showing the

for called for vol-

unteers to organize the city into big
Parsons voluteered to

get together all the republicans
who were to cast their first
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Mark

votes. The enthusiastic cartoonist had
no motive in this service at the time,
for he had never met Miss Hanna, and
never dreamed that he ever would.
With an energy really remarkable he
Issued an address to the young repub-
licans requesting them to organize for
the campaign. In two weeks he had
1,500 young men on the rolls of the
First Voters' Republican club and with
a speech that carried the young men
off their feet he was elected president.
At that meeting it was agreed that the
young men should visit the home of
Senator Hanna and offer him their
best services. Two weeks later the
1,500 young men, clad in long overcoats,
silk hats and gloves and rosettes, and
carrying canes In military fashion,
marched through the streets of the city
with the precision of soldiers.

At their head was young Parsons,
handsome, debonaire, acknowledged by
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all the young men as their leader.
The affair was to 'be a complete sur-
prise to Senator Hanna. And so it was.
Silently the 1,500 marchers entered the
spacious grounds of the senator In the
evening and lined up in front of the
vast house. There was a volley of fire-

works and a glare of red lights as the
senator and his family stepped to the
door to see what was happening and to
be met by the young leader of the
lusty organization, Harry A. Parsons.

Standing in the glare of the red light,
in view of every one, his face aglow
with enthusiasm. Commander Parsons,
in a clear, simple, almost eloquent
speech presented to Senator Hanna the
services of the entire 1,500 volunteers,
declaring that every one was an or-

ganizer in himself and stood ready to
carry the city for McKInley If the duty
devolved upon them. Senator Hanna
was visibly touched by the speech of
the boy leader and the presence of the
marchers. Turning to young Parsons,
he grasped his hand warmly, and the
young men gave three rousing cheers
for the senator. When quiet was re-

stored. Senator Hanna thanked the
boys for their delightful surprise and
declared that as long as the republican
party had such live recruits as these
the fight was swift and sure.

During all this time a young woman


